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(RKS. W-4007), BIG HIlL Wl([l<R <.I:MPllN'i (EH£). 
rnrm N1I1OUZINJ A RA1R ~ F(R REX:lNERY (Xl 
tNANrICIPMID ~ 'IRFA'I'KNl' ~ IIDu!INJ :m 
NNW.. ~ OF $12,952.27 ffi 12.2\ IN 1996. 

BY 94M.L ~ BRJ\lDI a.JmFJI£H ~. 

'Ihis Resolution autlorizes ~ to inplerrent a sm'chcu:ge over five rronthly 
billing perio:ls to each custaret-1s bill to n~cover unantici~ted .... -atel~ 
treatrrent expenses. '!he loonthly suxchcu:ge is Sro,..,l in ~ A, attached to 
this resolution. " 

m~ o)nsists of tw::> separate water systems with tw::> water tl."eatn'ent plants, 
one at each system. Ultil last winter (1995-96), the CaHfoluia D=pa1trrent of 
Health Selvices (ms) had been allcwh19' PJMC to cperate its " .. ater tl:eatrrent 
plants with a pnt-tirre eel.tified Grade 2 water tn~atrrent plant cpel.-ator 
"":)lking ale day per \o,\:ek. D..u.-ing last winter, m~ had difficulty mseting 
tmbidity standai.Us, ani it .... -as J1ecessal.y fOl' ms to issue ntlTel.UlS citatiw.s 
for failure of ~ to <Xllply with Section 4011 (e) of the CaHfoluia Health 
and Safety Oxie an::} Section 64653 (e) (I) of Title 22, Califolllia Oxie of 
Regulations (CCR). In addition to the citations, IRS l:equired m~ to hhe a 
full-tirre c€ltified GraOO 2 water beatnent plant cperator. 

m~ was \.lJlable to find a full-tirre Gnlde 2 water treatrrent plant cpe~tor. 
With the lU"ging of IRS, the 'I\lolmne utility District (1UJ) agreed to pnJVide 
a full-tirre C€ltified Grade 2 \<.-ater tteat.rrent plant cpel-ator for ~ at 
a..t:pluxirrately $150 per day. A contl-act was signed and 'lID began providing the 
selvices on June 6, 1996. 

'Il1e Smll \'later BranCh of the O:mnissioo's Water Divisioo (Ih-anch) beCarre 
aW"al.-e of the contl-act bet\o,-een 'IW and ~ in August, 1996. 'Ire Branch .... >as 
also notified at that tirre .that BHVK: was tillable to IXlY, in full, the <x:st "for 
selvices sp2Cified in the contl-act \'lith revenues collected thtUlgh O.lrl.'ently 
autlndzed l.-ates. 'Ibe Branch irrrrediately detennined tmt the full-tiTre 
C€ltified Grade 2 .... -ater treat.rrent plant cpel-at()r required l:tj [l{g \<.-as necessalY 
to pn:>tect the he..'llth and ~lfal.'B of SU-K:1s custarers. In view of this, ~ 
.... -as found to qualify to track in a rrarorandun ao::X:mlt the unanticiapted costs 
for the ~l"k descrih2d above p.1.l"SUdnt. to Omnission D=cisioo (0.)92-03':'093,"' 
dated Mai.'ch 31, 1992. '!he Bl.onch, thn:ogh its cutreach pn::9rarTl," assisted the 
utility ill establishillg the unantieip3.ted eXpense rt.2tn.:>1<ltldtrn acx:X:Amt and 
detenninitlg the surchll:ge necessa.iy to recover the exvected m:mJl-andlrn aC<.'CWlt 
undel:collection balClIk."'e as of N::>verrber 30, 1996. ~ anticip3.tes n::>t having 
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to utilit?.e the selvires of 'IU> as of ~l," 1, 1996 as tw:> celtified Grade 
2 .... ater tn~atlrent plant cperators will h.."'Cdro available to w:nx for the 
utility at l-ates o:nsiderably lQ.o.~r than those being chal"9Erl by 'IU>. 

'Ihe cost of the sclvices pluvided. ~, the 'ltD h;t~l June 6, 1996 arrl N:>verrber 
30, 1996 will be $24,952.27. ~ will l;e able to pay $12,0{)() to cover these 
~s with l"BVenue ~l-ated hun ulrl'ently ad.:pted l-ates. EJw:: has 
established an \ul2lnticipated 6:lSt rrem:n-an:1uu aCCCWlt 001d l~lests l-e<:XNelY as 
autool"ized bt D.92-03-093. ~ presently provides sel.vice to awroxirrately 
215 rretered custarers in a setvice ai:-ea located a feN miles oolth of Sonora 
aId to afproxim3.tely 66 rretered cust<:XIeIS in a selvice al~ located al::oJ.t one 
mile scuth of the tCMn of Sculsbyville in 'fuOlume O::unty. ~IS last 
general l-ate increase was <qpluved on Mal~h 13; 1996, by Reoolution W-3975, 
\-.mch autoorized an increase of $40,499 01" 61. 7\'. 

DlOOESICN 

'Ire incl"Base requested herein is fo); the }:Ol.-pose of l-ecoverinj tlm:")Jh a 
sul-charge, on a oolhu"-fot":-dollar hises, expenses wch ~. incut--red in 
rreeting health 9ln safety staidn-ds man.:hted bt nts. In D.92-:-03-093, the 
G:mnission autoorized Class C Wrl D .... ~ter. carp1nies to establish rrarol-arx}JU 
aco:mlts for W1CUlticipated e>:pens€s.'Ihe iOC1'ease will not result in a rate 
of l."Bttu'l gi-eater than last autoorized for m~. 

Branch has 1'evie~ ~I~ laSt general rate case filed in 1995 and relieves 
that BU~ calld not. have. anticipated the expenses described arove and, 
thel"BfOl:-e, did not. receive encogh revenue for the recently incm-.red e>:penBes 
described a1:Ove. Bnmch also l'evi€'i.~ BIM:::1s eXpendituxes l'e<xn:Oed. in its 
unanticip::1ted event rrarorancitrn acca.ffit arrl fCUnd them l-eas6nable. 

1he reccmreOOed sm-chai:ge is fo~· five rronthly billings of $9.22 to be 
collected hun the m«:'s 281custarers. 'Ihe sm'chal'ge :tates ru."B Sro..,l in 
~.A, item (7) urrler special coOditicns. ~r Public Utilities Ctrle 
792.5 1 any SUi-charge collected in excesS of the $12 t 952.27 sh:old be l'efunded 
to the aistarers.· 'Ihe rraroran:bn acccont sb:uld be tenninated either 1) when 
the l:alance beCares zelU or 2) on Mn-ch 31, 1997, \-.iuchever occurs fhst. 

NJITCE /IN) mJIE3'IS 

Notice of the l-ate incl-ease \«.'as rra.iled to each custarer on <Xtoeer 5, 1996. 
1he Branch l-eceived five letters pnxesting the rragnitude of the l-ate 
increase. 

FIIDJN:;S 

1he c:a.MISSlOO FINUS, after investigation by the Branch, that the rate 
sm-charge hereby autoorized is justified and the l"Bsulting rates an~ just and 
l-eaOClOable. . 

IT IS (R[ERID that: 

1. Authority· is gi-anted \.lJ1der Publi.c Utiiities O:de Sectioo 454 fOl' Big Hill 
Water O:::np:my to' iI10:)l.p:)1'ate the l"Bvised schedules attached to this resolution 
as ~ A, run cooctlrl'ently to cancel its presently effective late 
Schedules lb. BH-1 (General l-~tered Sel.vice for Big Hill Division), an:l 
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lb. t-O-l (Omeral t-btered Selvioo for M:tlte Gr~ Division) • Its filIng 
shall o:nply with General O1oor 96-A.'I11eeffective mte of the l"evised 
schedules shall re five d=\ys after the date of its filiOJ. 

2. Big Hill W3.ter O:uI:rulY sh.'lll teuninate this S\u-chalye eithet' 1) \-."hen the 
m:mJrarrlun aco:;unt b."llance h..~s zel'Q 01' 2) on March 31, 1997, \..trlchevel.' 
oca.ll:s first. 

3. Big Hill Water O::xrpal1Y sh:lll reftmd. its cilstarers any s\.U"chu~ cOllected 
in excess of $12,952.21. 

4. 'Ihis resolution is effective today. 

I C'eltify that this i:esoiutioo was a<kpted bI tl~ Public Utilities o:mniSsion 
at its regular rteeting On ();:;tober 25, 1996. 'Ihe foilCwiOJ o::mmssioners 
arPH)Ved it: 

-3-

EXecutive Di~~tor 

i>. GIDl:'RY Q."NI.(N 
President· 

JESSIE J. KNIGfr, JR. 
HENRY M. oo;:;oE 
JOSIAH L. ~ 

CO:llnissicoers 

O:rnnisSionel" Qmiel Wn. Fessler, 
being necessarily al:Gent, 
did rot pnticipate. 
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AP~IX A 

Schedule lb. BH-1 

O::t~r 25, 1996 

GNrnAL t-EIERID SERVICE_ 

APPLlCABILITI 

Afplicable to all rretel'oo water service. 

TERRI1CRY 

Big Hill Division on Big Hill Road and vicinity, located appl~mately 5 
miles east of O:>lmbia l 'IUolume oo.mty. 

RA'IES 

Q..lantity RCttet 

All water, per 100 cu. ft.~ ..••.•• 

Se1vice Chcll'get 

Fbr 5/8x3/4-inth meter .••.••.••.•••••• 
For 3/4-inch rrete1· •••..•.••... -.••. 
For 1-inch rreter •••••••.•.•••• -•• 
Fbr 1-1/2-1nch meter •••.....•.••...• 
For i-inch rreter ••••.•.....•.••. 

$1.93 

~r l-~ter Pel' M::t1th 

Chuye I &ll~-ge 
$14.00 $3.75 
21.00 5.63 
35.00 9.38 
70.00 18.75 

112.00 30.00 

'Ihe Selvice cb:.u.-ge is al:eadiness-to-se1ve ch:nve which is 
aw1icable to all rretel'ed selvice and to ".,hlch 1S added the 
chai'ge catpJ.ted at the Q.lantity Rate. 

SPOCIAL CUIDITICNS 

1. 'Ihe sa~ (Safe Dd_nking Water Bond Act) Slll'Chcu:ga is in addition 
to the water bill. 'Ihls Slll-clru.--ge nust be identified on each bill. 
'Ihe mn:chcu:ge is specifically for the l'epa.yrrent of the Califolnia 
sa~ 1<:","111 authorized by [\;Cislon 82-10-006. 

(D) 

2. As autoorized by the Califonua l\.1blic Utilities O::.omi.ssion in (L) 
Resolution W-3961, in 01Uel" to. hllartCe the p.ll:chased ~r acO::mlt, I 
all bills are subject to a $0.36 per 100 cu.fL surchaxge for a 
period of 3 yeat-s. (L) 

(cont inued) 
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SCht..~le lb. BH-l 
(c'<tlt inoed) 

October 25, 1996 

GNmAL ~ SERVICE 

3. A late chcuye will be ~rtp:)S€d. per SChedule lb. I£. (L) 

4. In aoool~ with Section 2114 of the PUblic Utilities COde, if a (L) 
tenant in a l'ental unit leaves eWing too C01p:3IlY, selviee to I 
~t tenants in that tmit will, at the c:01pany 1 s option, be 
furnishe.d on the a~U1t of the larrllord or Pl:Cpelty o,.,ner. (L) 

5. As autool-1zed by the califo1.11ia PubH.c.~i1ities a::UmisSial,' all bills (N)· 
COl' rretel.'OO selvice ai'e subj eet to a $9.22 five -rronth Slll-charge. 'Ibis I 
chiu:ge offSets unanticipated costs iIlC\U""l.w fran June 6, 1996 thlu.lgh 
tbverroor 30, 1996. 'Ih.i.s Surcharge is in adiitioo t() the \\~ter bill and 
other sun::h:u."ges. (N) 

6. All biils CU'e subject to the reirrh.u-sarent fee set fOlth in 
SchedIle th. UP. 
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Sched..tle ro. lwO-l 

Octcber 25, 1996 

GNERhL METERED SERVICE 

APPLlCABILI'IY ,. 
/lfplicable to all rretered water selvice. 

'IERRI'lCRY 

lwbitte Gl-ande Division en t-bnte Grarrle Ro;rl and vicinity, lccated 
awroxiootel y en mi Ie 9Xlth of Soolsl:1jvi i Ie, 'lUoiume O:x.mty. 

RAns 
. '. . Q.lant1ty Rate: 

All water, per 100 cu. ft .• : ••...• 

Sel.vice Chal:ge: 

Foi.' 5/8x3/4-inch rreter .. ~ .'. ~ ......... . 
Foi.- 3/4 - inch rreter. -••••.•••.••.••. 
fbI.' 1-irich neter ••..•.•••.•..•.• 
For 1-1/2-inCh treter ....•.•••.•.•... 
For 2-inch meter •••.••• ~ •.•••••• 

$1.93 

Per M=ter -Per M::nth _ 

$14~OO 
210M 
35.00 
70.00 -

112 ~()() 

I~ , Suu:hal."ge 
- $ 7.84 

11.76 
19.60 
39.20 
62.72 

'!he Selvice <hatge- is a i-eadines.s-to-sei.-ve chal.-gemich is 
awlicab1e to all rretered selvire and to \<Vhich is ad:led the 
IIDOthly chu-ge o:nPlted at the QJantity Rate. 

S~IAL aNDITICNS -

1. 'Ihe ~ (Safe Dl."inklng- Water Bond kt) SUl:Chal."ge is in ad:iition 
to the water bill. - 'lhis surchal.-ge rrust be identified on each hill. 
'Ihe surchal.-ge is specifically for the l.-ep3yrrent of the califolnia 
~ loan autoorized by n=cisien 82-10-006. 

(D) 

2. As autoorizedb) the caiifonua Public Utilities O:mnissiOil in (L) 
ResolutiOn \':-3961,' mOl.'der to balance the PJl-'cha.sed ~r aCC'QJJlt, I 
all bills are sUbjeCt to a $0.36 pei.- 100 cu.ft. surchal.-ye for a 
pericd of 3 }'eal's. (L) 

(cOntinued) 
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Schedule tb. MJ-l 
(C«lt in'-k..'">d.) 

~ l£IElill) SERVICE 

3. A late Chcu-ge wili l::e irrpc.sed pei Schedule N:>. I..C~ (L) 

4. In aCcolUance with SEx."tion2714 of the I\lblicUtilities O:xie, if a (Ll 
tenant iri a iental Mit leaves wing too o:::tIpariy,' oolviee to I 
~t tenants in that unit will, at the o::nPOO\yls cptioo, re . 
furnished <Xl the aco:::ont of the landloni oi- pn:pel.ty o,..nei.-. (Ll 

5. N> authorized'by the blii(6nlia FUblic Utilities a:imru.s.sial, all bills' (N) 
for rrete'l-oo.ool.vice ai'e Subject to a $9.22 five-nalth.SU1-cha1'ge. 'Ibis I 
charge offSets unanticipated costs inCulTed hdn June 6, 1996 thi.u.tgh .' 
NOv~r 30, i996. 'Ihis sUl:charge is in adiition to the water bill and 
other Sul."'chin-ges. (N) 

6. All bills ai--e subject to the reirrb.ll:serrent fee set fOlth in 
Schedule lb. UF. 

(END OF AP~IX A) 


